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THIMS. WEDDED BYBrief CityJ$ews
Omaha Once Had Its Market Street,

Beyond Which Roamed the Buffalo

will improve them. Private sales will
be made on the premises. A news- -

laper, 'The Omaha Arrow," is d

weekly at this place. A brick
building suitable for the territorial

Tnwnteadt for Averting Geoo.1 '

Boot Priat II N.w Season prau. ,
Urhtllic FUtnrM Burga-Qrand.- a C
Half Karat White MhumA SIS Edholm
The Liberal Aid Society will pay no

attention to letter sent them asking" for aid, unless signer gives full name
and address. V

' '

"Today' Movie Pro(rram,',claiisi-fle- d

section today. It appears in The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the
vsrtous moving picture theaters otter.
' Woman Accused of Robbery Sylvia
Pavis, 2116 Clark street, and Mabel

OMAHA HAS A VAST

ARMYOTTEACHERS

One Thousand in the Public
Schools and Hundreds in

Various Institutions.

BESIDE SPECIAL TEACHERS

By A. R.GROH.
It has been pointed out frequently

by Commencement day orators that
"education is the palladium of our
liberties." , ;

And nowhere on the great, round
globe is there more or better educa-

tion than right here in Nebraska. Re

big institution with a staff of twenty-tw- o

teachers.: '

The Presbyterian Theological sem-

inary and other institutions have then-me- n

and women who give all their
working time to teaching.

' -
;

And the teachers are at) of such a

high standard of womanhood and
manhood, the buildings are so fine
and well kept that the miraculous
seems to have been wrought. Little
Mary "just loves" her, teacher and lit-

tle JcJhnnie no longer wishes that the
school house would burn down. ;

Improvers Want a "

; New Viaduct Oyer ;

Tracks at Martha
The Federation of Improvement

Clubs of Douglas county, at its meet-

ing in the city council chamber,,

Thursday evening, took in three new
clubs, tht South Side ,' Boosters,
Kountze Park and Long School Dis

teachers are employed in the public
schdols of the city.

Eighty-seve- n of these are m the
Central High schooh thirty-seve- n in
the High School of Commerce, twenty-e-

ight in the South Side High
school. About fifty, teach two
night schools, fifty others are sub-

stitutes to take the place of regulars
who are kept from duty, and twelve
are supervisors who go about among
the forty-nin- e schools buildings.

These are the figures given by
Belle Ryan, assistant superintendent.

Fifty-seve- n Years Old.
Yet it isinly n years since'

the public school system of Omaha
was. started with one teacher, How-
ard Kennedy, brought out from New
York state at a salary of $1,000 and
under contract for a year.

The first private school taught in
Omaha was opened July 1, 1855, by
Miss Adelaide Goodwill in the old
state house on Ninth street.

But the public school army of 1,000

teachers is only part of the story of
education Sn Omaha. ,

There ate also sixteen Catholic pa-
rochial schools and one high school,
with a teaching force of 139. There
are three Catholic academies, with a
combine teaching force of thirty-fou- r.

' i

Crcighton university, witH its va-

rious colleges, has 129 teachers. Many
of these practice medicine, law, den-

tistry or pharmacy, but they are
teachers none the less. ,.

These are figures given by Father
Colaneri. ;

The University of Nebraska medical
school has a large staff of teachers.
The University of Omaha has fifteen
teachers. i "

' Scores oi dthersj ' '

Scores of other 'teachers are daily
on duty at the business colleges' and
in the classes at the Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian associa-
tions.

Brownell hall has grown to be a

lyiOf( 119 iUIlll f 1111 WDUIH
negresses, are being lwid by the po-
lice on. complaint of 3. A'. Angley of
Eldorado, Okl., who reported that he
was robbed of 3. ,

Library Board Meets Members of
the library Doara met at ine puonc

. llbrarv Thursday evening and passed
the routine bills for the month of
August, amounting to sometmng over
.3.UUU. Pio "new projects ui iiitpui'
tance.were considered.

Gleason Case Continued ? hear
ing of Charles E. Oleaaon. a traveling
salesman arrested by federal authori-
ties and charged with Impersonating

.a unufu simtttf raeuifv omvito iiimi,
I . 1 k.fT.U.Jnaif ueen vuiiunuru uv imilitu oim.n

Commissioner McLaughlin until Sep-
tember 15. . , . :

: Overcome br Gas Gust Baxberger,
laborer, was overcome by gas 'in his

He was discovered br the landlady,
who notified the police. Dr. Charles
F. Shook responded and brought the

An action started in district court
by Dr. Harold Gifford and the Hyde
Investment company, to quiet title
on a small triangular piece of land
at the southeast corner of Twentieth
and Farnam streets, recalls in the
minds of oldtimers'a thoroughfare of
tne long ago known . as -- Alarket
street."

The land in controversy,' between
Dr. Gifford and the city, is that por-
tion of the corner which Market
street cut off in its obliquitous route
from Sixteenth and Jackson streets
to Twenty-thir- d street and Capitol
avenue, connecting ith the old Emi--
Ki uiu rusu, wnicn is now Known as
Davenport street.

Market street originally was in-

tended to be the great main thor-
oughfare of the city, similar --'to
Market street" of San Francisco. The
Omaha Market street; was' 120 feet
wide and when' the- - original town of
Omaha was ' platted this ' street
marked the western boundary.. When
the original plat was issued copies
were posted in public places with the
following notice'

"Lots will be given io person? who

Patrick Henry Club Looks

Up Candidates' Records
An inyestlgation of he, worthiness

of all candidates for oft'ce irrespec-
tive of. party affiliation will be. made
by the Patrick Henry club. A meeting
of the executive committee, of which
Amos Henley Is chairman, was held at
noon and instructions given for the
investigation. The findings will be
reported back to, the executive com-

mittee. '

sults speak for themselves. The per- -

centage of persons over 10 years of

age who are illiterate in Nebraska is

1.9, the smallest percentage in the
United States, (with the exception of

our neighbor, Iowa, where the fig-
ures are 1.7. ' "1

Massachusetts, il1 spite of the fact
that it contains Boston, where all the
little boys wear large spectacles, and
spend their spare time reading Greek

Massachusetts must hang her held1
in shame, for its percentage of illit-

eracy is 5.2. Louisiana has the great-
est numhtr of illiterate, 29 per cent.

Fountain of Education,
This week the inexhaustible foun-

tain of education was turned on in
Omaha again. ' More than 30,000 chil-

dren will drink at that fountain this
year. . ,

Children are somewhat like the
proverbial horse. You can lead them
to water, but you cannot make them
drink. t '

To teach' them how to' drink of Ike
fountain of . learning, more than 1,000.

man out of danger. Baxberger saia' his partial asphixiation ws acci-

dental, V i

' Court atf Chadron and Fremont
Federal court will open at Chadron
Monday and a week later at Fremont.. , i . n, n ...... . A hla
retainers, United States Marshal Tom
Flynn, United States Attorney Tom
Allen, Deputy Marshal John Nicker- -

lon and Clerk or tne court . j. xtoyt,
will go rom here.

. ; ; I

Turn T?.p.rimfiTlt.5
X If U XVV iauvuvw t t

M&ved 160 Miles by
utos in 28 Hours

,

San Antonio. Tex.. Sept. 8. Trans- -

l Donation of the First and'' Second
r rr c . f .

regimcniB oi mhhb himhu iwi
Eagle Pass to San Antonio in motor

' tracks was practically completed late

yesterday, when the 142 machines
beariner the .2.00 men and ' their
equipment i oiled , into Castorville,
..nt',)irM milAa mil' nfi thia eitv.

Camp was pitched there for'the, night

ftURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR SATpRDAY- -Friday. September 8, 1916.- -

Saturday
The Last Day of the HOMEFITTERS
Values That Are of Importance to the

SALE Affording Special
Home Makers of Omaha
The New FALL SUITSSO mat tnc iruups wuum inc ii

San' Antonio in daylight. The trip
proved such a success that Cornel
Ua,rv T. Pncrpra nf the fluarter- -

' a a. oe AA , V
,.-:-

. ti p6juu yJy '

NEXT WEEK

Sept. 11 to 16- -

A week of opportunities for the
home and professional dressmaker.
Wonderful'display of materials. '

SEWING WEEK
la the occasion for this great dis-

play, and it will be interesting
remarkably1-so-

. See Windows and
Sunday1 papers for particulars.

SET your expectations high.
these advance Fall

values to offer at this'price, especially under present mar-- '

ket conditions.' ' Regardless of . .

master's department is considering
sending. some of the northern troops

whan il,mnhi1i7Btinn nf the
National Guard, on .the border takes
place. i .

T, .. miJ that th pYnfnne nt the
trip was only about one-thir- of
that which would have been entailed
in railway transportation.

'

Thm lnntratn Uft Kno-l- Pas, at
1240 p. til. yesterday and arrived at
Castorville at 4:40 p. m. today. The
distance covered was approximately
1A ri.il.. . ...

General Funston rode out to meet
the Kansatp as they entered Castor- -
..ilf hA a tnrennal interest. 4ie

said, in the troops from his pld state

trict Improvement clubs. '
The federation went on record as

favoring' the building of a viaduct
over the Union Pacific and Burling-
ton tracks at Martha street. The
South Side Booster club wants an
extention of the street car line from
Center street south on Thirty-tixt- h

to Q Street, on the south aide.
The following standing committee

for the ensuing term were named:
JuttltttrrM. O. Cunnluffham. Joha

Ytrik nd A. H. Cerrell.
Mnmherthlp 8. A. LflWIl, Albert Olid

win and Oprnellu Ftrrsll.
School! mnd Institution C B. A, lohtt-o-

W. A. rfavl and C. L. Sbami.
Street Improvement W. H. Butts, ftnr

O. Hayden and P. C. Caldwell. (
Railway. Viaduct and Sidewalk deff

W. Bedford, S. H. Hothwelt and W D.
Clark. ,

" '
1'ark and BoulevardW. P. Palmer, Ot

P, Peterson and W. B. Schneider.
Public Service Corporation sT, W. e,

B, l(r Martin and Qeorte Wnahlp.
Officer and Franohlae O. J. PlckaraV

hi r. 8raule and Albert Uleawln.

--Phone Douglas 137.

--r- A

You will not be disappointed
Suits- -they

" are wonderful ,

wis
Haw
x7 (

t si:

:
Trays, Mayonnaise Bowls

29-Pia- Silver Set, $5.95
French stay finish, floral

pattern, six tea, spoons, six table
spoons, six each' knives and
forks, butter knife sugar shell,
cold- meat fork, berry spoon and
fcravy ladle; all standard plate;Usual value $9.00, for $5.95.

-- r-

Jam Jars, 50c ' '

Cut glass jam jars, with silver
plated spoon and top, at each, SOc. '

These Pure Thread Silk Hose
ArcWorthaThifd More at 85c

this lo'vf price, you will find each
creation f to ' possess unusual
charm and. clever designing.

Size for the Miat, 16 and 18

years, and Sizes 36 to 46

Suit Coata A'ary from long to
longer. - ' ... f

.Skirts are simple1 and smart.
Burgundy, Java? Brown, Rus-

sian Green, PUim shades, as well
as Navy and Black, are the
shades from wjiich to hoose. "

MEHTAUELEPATHY

Choir Singer Throws Herself
Before Altar and Now As-

serts Was Then Married.

IS NOW DECLARED INSANE

MissTBessie 'Jablecnik, who was

given-- a hearing before the insanity
commission upon complaint of Emil
P. Conrad', who charged she had for
four years annoyed and pestered him
in an effort to force horn to marry her,
was judged insane by the commission

yesterday afternoon. '

Miss Jablecnik was turned over to
some of hier Bbhemian friends with
the provision that she be given a place
on a !arm where her mjnd might turn
toward other channels. 11, after
three months, however, she fails to
recover, she is to be taken to an
asylum,
, Ubsessed by tne delusion tnat sne
is the legal wife of Emil P. Conrad,
that the matriage ceremony was per-
formed by mentai telepathy when she
threw, hersel f before the altar of
Kountze Memorial Lutheran church
while the consecratory hymn was be

ing sung. Miss Bessie Jablecnik again
appeared before the insanity commis
sion.

ClarTin a loose gown of black, wear-

ing a black straw with a

bright blue- - ribbon, Miss Jablecnik
sits" with her hand supporting her
head while listening to the testimony
that shall decide whether she shall be
confined in the hospital for the in
sane. . she recognizes her tnenas
readily and greets' all cordially when
they enter the offices of Clerk Smith
of the district court where the hear-

ing is being "conducted..
Goes Before Altar.

How the girl had created conster-
nation in the church on this Sabbath
morning in March by leaving the'
choir loft where she was singing and
throwing herself before the altar- - was
told by the Rev. Dr. O. D. BalUly
of Kountze Memorial church.

"Never before in my twenty-on- e

years of service in the church has a
similar act been performed," said Dr.
Baltzly. "After had been
taken and while the consecratory
hymn .was being sung she rushed from
her place with the choir, and pros-
trated herself before me. Ever since
that time she has imagined that while
she knelt there with bbwed head I
solemnized. the ceremony that made
her the wife of Emil Conrad. I com-
manded her to arise am return to her'
place, but her actions so upset me that
it was with difficulty that I was able
to offer the morning prayer. '

Asserts She Wis Harried.'
"On several occasions after this

scent she called me on the telephone
and announced that her name was
Mrs. Emil Conrad. ' When I asked
when, she was married she replied:
'Why" don't' you remember marrying
us. You performed the ceremony and
it is now your duty to see that Mr.
Conrad support me."- - ' fThe Rev. C. Franklin Koch, as-

sociate pastor' of Kountze Memorial
church corroborated the' testimony of
Dr. Baltzly and added that the girl
pad later falsely, accused the pastor of
circulating unsatory stories regard-
ing her. 7 ' -

Resigns Her Position.
Fa W. Charske, 4020 Dodge street,

auditor iq fhe freight accounting de-

partment "fthe Union Pacific, tes-

tified that Miss Jablecnik leffthe ser-

vice of the company voluntarily in
December, 1914- - because of the ner
vous strain. Transportation was se
cured but when the pass
was offered 'Miss Jablecnik, after her
request that it be secured, she refused
to accept it. --

' ."; Telli of Her Love.
"I always did like Blond v's sweet

face anaVthe honest expression in his
eyes; and when 1 knelt at the altar at
Kountze. Memorial church before the
entire congregation, I did so' with the
thought that if Emil Conrad loved
me and wished to marry me that he
would! join methere and take the
nuptial vows," said Miss Jablecnik
when she took, the witness stand in
her own defense. Sneaking forcibly
and with unusually careful, enuncia
tion, trie girn told ot the steps she
had taken to win Conrad while 'em-
ployed in the Union Pacific,- head-
quarters. "The look in, his blue eyes
tslo me that he loved me, although he
never spoke the words. I knew that
he was bashful and I wanted to make
it easier for him to win my heart and
hand by writing. him notes. He mis-

construed these notes and' is pun
ishing me because 1 ottered him my
affections. His attitude has been a
continued auzzle to me. He was con
tinually staring at me while I was
working and when 1 wrote him a note
referring to his 'white, set face,' I
called him 'My Heart's Desire.' This
was nor a leap year proposal, but sim-

ply an efforts pave the way for him
and to help him break the ice.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. v

TYPEWRITERS
; FOR RENT

Every Kinder- - Prices Very Low

Orer five hundred machines to
elect 'from. Rent, applied on

purchase. . ,

Central Typewriter
Exchange. Inc.

190S Farnam St
- Prions Douglas 4121,

HOTELS AND BEMBT.

WHITE MTSR. H.

MAPLE WOOD
MAPLE WOOD, N. IL .

Hit Altttual. Pre frets Haf Few.

MAPLEWOOD INN
Oppoelt Hotel. Capacity 141. -
" Tr

Opening the F&1I '

V Seaaon With '
NEW GLOVES

RESENTING In an initial' dis-pl-

the correct hand-coveri-

Apr the fall season, direct from
Oenoble, France. The qualities
are the finest in spits of tne man-

ufacturing difficulties abroad.
Every shade to match the hew

fall suits, including African
brown, navy, green, pigale, French
grey and pigale shades, watii self
and contrastlnjr embroidery.

At $1.25
v :

Fine lambskin gloves in black,
white and colon alio new wash
leather shades in a variety of col- -,

ors. ,,'ti-v .

At $1.75
French kid gloves wijh two large

pearl clasps and a beautiful em-
broidered back black, white and
colon. - , .. '

.'.

59c, 65c and $1.00 s

New leatherette and chanfoii-ett- e

gloves, fn white, black and
colors. i

Bursees-Nas- Co. Main Fl r.

Films Developed Free
when an order is left tor printing.
Burgess-Nas- h amateur finishing
service is unexcelled in the city.
Films developed and prints-mad- e

from them, ready for delivery in
twenty-fou- r hours. i.

Burgas Nsh Co. Mln Floor.

anor1 particularly in meeting vuiuiiti
' R S. Metcalfe, commander of the

legislature is in progress of construc
tion, ana a steam nun ana DricK noicr
will be completed in a few weeks."

The notice was dated September 1,

1854, and a copy is on file in the city
engineer's office.

One of the lots in the section
which was to be given away was the
southeast corner of Sjxteenth and
Harney streets, which was sold a few

years ago for' $240,000. Emigrant
trains frequently camped for the night
along Market street, beyond which
stretched the great west, with In-

dians, buffalos and coyotes.
Ncs i fire engine house, Vincent

hotel, public library. Young Woman's
Christian association building, Wash-

ington hall and Central school occupy
sites which were irt part or. in whole
on Market street.

Market street 'was "wiped off the
map," literally and figuratively. It
is but a memory, but at one time Was
the pride and hope of the sturdy
pioneers.

Earling Expects as Big .

Crops as for Last Year
President A. J. Earling of the Mil-

waukee feels reasonably sure that the
company will transport nearly a
much grain this year at was carried
to the great markets of the country
in 1915. It is 'admitted that, although
the wheat crop hi light, compared
with last year, the threshing returns
of other small grains indicate a good
harvest. ,

'

; ' Saturday Evening

SUPPER
From 5:3b to 8:00 P. M.

40c '
Good home ; cooking,

splendid Bervice. Bring
the family along. ' ' '

t

BurgeM-Naa- ii Coj Cricket Roam.

showing that we have prepared
ssatumay. .

Beautiful new creations
of Lyons silk velvet and . s

V tastily trimmed with steel
.' ornaments or embroider-- ,

(
' ed gol! and silver threads. s

Hats that, possess ah individ-
uality that you will not often
find in the much hjgher-price- d

styles. i

Kids," 50c

On Second Floor

lasts in dull calf and patent colt.

Blouses were $5.00,
$5.96 and $8.60, at

$3.50

pure .thread silk hose, black and some colors.WOMEN'S or all silk, full fashioned, full regular made
foot. The manufacturer sold .them to us as irregulars, but
every pair is an unusual value at 85c ' ;

'

i Buriess-Nas- h Co. Mahi Floor. .' "

Second, who was a major in tne oia

war and the general's
successor in its command.

Benson Teachers
Are Assigned for New. Serge Dresses

,

A ' the Current (Year
Exquisitely Triipmed Fall Hats

At $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
Styles That Are Unusual-Th- at You'll

Not Seg on Every Street Corner v

have made unusual effortsWEtc7 assemble an attractive
line of surges, Serge and Satin
and Serge and Georgette Crepe
combination dresses, They come
in tII the new shades as well as
Navy Blue and Black.

V Burf....Nab C. Second Flew.

--1rT'S indeed a remarkable
lor yo,ur inspection nere

,

A SAL- E-
rLids for

NE lot of children's velvet0 colors, aqd black; were

Sheffield Silver Reproductions and Quad-
ruple Plated Pieces Saturday at $ 1 .95 Each
rULY woriderf ul values and an opportunity to pick up odd pieces for engagement,

or Christmas gifts and the like.
,

. '

vj - In this big assortment you'll find beautiful pierced patterns; also. ' (

the popular hammered effects, either briirht or 'uutler finiah
Included in the lot are

hats in a good selection of
to $3.50, clearing-pric- e 50c.

Children's Trimmed Velvet Hate, 98c

compieie wnn piaie ana spoon; pretty uon con uisnes, uara rrays, Tea Tiles, FrettyPierced Baskets,, Complete-Chees- and Cracker Plates, Beautiful Baskets, ! Com-por- t,

.Porringer Bowls, Spoon Baskets, Children's Cups; Salad Dressing Mixers, Syrup
Pitchers, Bud Vase's, etc.; of some items there are a limited quantity, so, early shopping ia advised: ,

'Good quality felt in black; navy, green and brown;
variety of pretty style ; specially priced at 98c.

i Charmeuse Felt Hata, $1.95' Almost ev;ry imaginable color and two-ton-e combina-
tions included. Bright finish charmeuse felt, pretty range
Of Style's. Bursees-Nae- h Co. Secoad Floor. ,

SHOES for the Little Tots and the

26-Pie- Cheat pt Silver,
$4.95' '".

Pretty floral pattern, gray
finish of standard plate, wear-
ing quality guaranteed con-

sists of six medium knives and
forks, sjx tea spoons, six table
spoons, sugar shell and butter
Knife; comes in a pretty green
finished drawer chest; usual
price f 7.B0, for $4.98.

Big Girls,

. 'The 'Benson schools opened Tues-

day morning with a number 'of new
teachers and a large increase in at-

tendance- the enrollment already be-

ing 1,000. ?

The first fdur grades will for a

month have half day sessions. Prof
John Speedie. is still superin-
tendent after ten years' of service in

the schools here The teachers as- -
, i .1 ...,

High School Miss Mary McNa- -

mara, principal; kudio, jessen,
and German; Clara Herrnansenn,
English; Ruth Peters, mathematics;
Florence Mason, domestic science.
Grades' at High school, Mrs. Searson,
first: Anna Christensen. second: Eda
Hanisch, third; Eva Hafrier, fourth;
Helen Snow, fifth; Mary Oakes,
sixth; Vera Freeman, kindergarten.

- Central School Edna Reap, prin- -

n.'nql., , . . . , ..... . Via.- ' , V. I u u I j '
Whiteley, geography and physiolbgy;

.va J ones, sixtn; nana sneu, tutn;
GeneVieve Tornblom, fourth: Mabel
Neff, second; Josephine Kenefick,
first. ,

Rose Hill School Bessie Bedell,
principal; Margaret Loye, kindergar- -

.an (asrliaf. VlarararAt I nv flrat
Gladys Anderson, second; Mrs.' Bes- -

. sie IV1. riescn, iniru; ivira. nna

Man Who Has Spent
' Lifetime Behind the
Bavo Tlnocj TTn', Arroirt

iri.i .1 I j iiim i willi .r c?

At his own reauest. Thomas Col
lins. a prisoner, held on

,the charge of grand larceny, was
crougnt Detort juage sears in crim-in-

court, pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to, serve from, one to two
years in the state penitentiary. This
is the seventh term Collins has served
in penitentiaries in all parts of the
United States, his years spent behind
prison bars number forty, eight, with
eight months thrown in 'for good

i measure.
Collins was, accused of stealing two

.handbags and a suitcasesfrom passen
gers at the Union station. The bags
belonged to J. E. Leavitt and Mrs.
F.i Rj Sackett. A watch valued ti $iS
was m one of the satchels. ,

During 'the time- - Collins has been
conlined in tne county jail he has
been working at all hours of the day
and night completing the story of the
vears he has spent in prisons. He ex
pects to have the work completed by
tne time tne gates swing outward
tor him at Lincoln.

City Prisoners Work
-

' On Street Paving Job
In order to facilitate the paving of' North Twenty-fourt- h street, Commis

sioner Jardine has permitted the cone
tractor in charge of the work to use
eighteen city prisoners in his crew of
workmen. Jardine granted the per
mil to has,ten the work.

Saturday we offer some special reduction in, our
'EACH Shoe Section. . . ' '

- For Saturday Our Burgess-Nas- h special line at
reduced prices ; Foot form Men's "Star" and "Haberdasher" Silk Shirts

That Were $5.00 and More,Saturday, $2.95

Beautiful Sandwich Plates, Bread

SOciCandle Sticks, 29c
Heavy Silver-Plate- Candle

Sticks, made of white metal
throughout 4 pretty I patterns,
each. 29a. ' v Ji

Silver Set, $1.00
'

Cold meat fork, gravy ladle,
berry .spoon, butter 'knife and
sugar shell in standard plate,,
pretty floral pattern, gray finish,'
usually $3.60, for $1.00.

Biiriaaa-Naa- k C. Mala Fleer, -

Fall Neckwear,
50c to $1.50

Knitted and silk
scarfs, recent arrivals,
In fact, first Autumn
showing exquisite pat-
terns and colorings.

'

- -Mala floor.

BVK R YODTl TORS

Sizes 8 to Ml at $1.95. Sizes ll"2 to 2 at $2.25.
Sizes 2i2 to 7 at $2.75.

Full lines Sf the Dutfan and Hudson, "Iron Clad Shoes" and the
Kindercraft School Shoes.

Boy' Sturdy Shoe
Fine velour calf skin with heavy oak soles. Sizes 9 to 13, "at $2.75

Sizes 1 to 6, at $3.00.'
t Burfess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

Final vClearaVay of Summer Blouses

"lyr R. MAN ! Here's an opportunity that comes but selr
dom. A clearaway, of fine "Star" and "Haber-

dasher" brand, silk shirts in a good selection'of patterns.
Yes, they're broken lines and odd lots. But

every shirt is this season's style,, and there are
all sizes to 18Vi neck band. ,

v

Made coat style, perfect fitting, and there's not a shirt in.
the offering but that would sell for $5.00 earlier in the season,
and many of them for much more. i

At $1.95, $2.50 and $3.50
MEVERAL hundred summer blouses from our regular
O stock in a clearaway 'Saturday. at fractional prices.
Blouses of voile, organdie and batiste, all 1916 models,

three general srroups.
, Group No. 1 I1 Group No. 2 Group No. 3

Blouses were $2.50

Men'a Union'' '

Suit, 65c v.
Knitted and athletic,

closed crotch samples
and broken lines. , A
complete clearaway of
the entire lot at 6Se

Pajamas, at 89c
, and $1.25
Two big lots some,

mismatched and soiled,
slightly i imperfects of
$1.60 and $2 qualities,
sale prica $1.25 and

Blouses were $3.50
and $8.96, at

$2.50
and $2.96, at '

$1.95
per suit. 1 89c. -

Bursees-Nas- h C..
Th? New Autunvi Blouses

' In Georgette crepe and crepe de chine, in light shades and all
the new suit colorings, are here. With the'newly arrived are dainty
blouses of net, other of chiffon, and the srrutrt models for tailleur
wear are fashioned of gay plaids and Roman stripes. A blouse for
every need. Prices range $3.95, $5.00, $5.95, $6.50 up to $25.00.

orf h Co. Second Floor. '
Burgess-Nas- h CompanySuperior 1 (Ml Course soeo yards

MstorIM' Beat RaeUatblf Csater la Mil,
Booklai OHIcy'llM Breadwsy, flaw Yark,

AlaeMaplawaW. N. H. ,

''".i' '' ;,


